1. Welcome
2. HIE Update
3. SUD Informed Consent
4. NEMT Provider Types (NT, NA and NE) status updates
5. CYE 2020 DAP Reminders
6. AHCCCS Webpages – Demographics/SDoH and Medical Coding
7. DUGl ess (Unique Member Characteristics) promote issue and future changes
8. DDD RFP – AHCCCS Impacts reminders
9. Timeliness Editing MCO Data Assessment and Feedback
10. New Provider Enrollment Front-End Status and Timing
11. AHCCCS Works Status
12. Participating Provider Data Open Issues/Expansion of Use
13. Future/Upcoming PMMIS SSR's
14. Alternative Funding Encounter Reporting Reminders
15. Referring/Ordering Provider Requirements
16. PSI – Incentive Payments
17. Fee Schedule Reminders
18. DRG Policy Updates
19. MSIC Secondary Claims Question
20. EVV Status/Inquiries and Next Steps
21. Evaluation of Batch Override Processes
22. Other - Communication Reminders; Questions from MCO’s
23. Open Discussion
24. Next Meeting – November